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The vitelline membrane is the inner layer of the egg-
shell, but the genomic information available for vitel-
line membrane proteins (VMPs) in Lepidoptera is lim-
ited. In the present study, we identified a syntenic cod-
ing region for VMPs in four lepidopteran genomes 
(Bombyx mori, Manduca sexta, Danaus plexippus and 
Heliconius melpomene) and four putative VMP coding 
genes located within it. RT-PCR results showed Bom-
byx VMP coding genes expressed prior to the early 
choriogenesis stage in follicles. Alignment analyses 
revealed that the vitelline membrane domain was 
shared between Lepidoptera and Diptera. However, the 
third cysteine residue conserved in dipteran VMPs was 
absent in those of Lepidoptera. In addition, another 
conserved region was identified in lepidopteran VMPs. 
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The insect eggshell is composed of a specialized ex-
tracellular matrix which surrounds and shields the em-
bryo from dehydration and infection. The eggshell has 
two major layers: the inner vitelline membrane layer 
(VM) and the external chorion layer (Margaritis et al. 
1980, Mazur et al. 1980). Recently, several studies 
have demonstrated that the inner VM plays an impor-
tant role in determining the embryonic pattern (Stevens 
et al. 2003, Zhang et al. 2009). 
 The vitelline membrane proteins (VMPs) are 
specifically synthesized and secreted prior to the 
choriogenesis stage in follicle cells (FCs). The VMPs 
and their coding genes were firstly identified in Droso-
phila melanogaster (Fargnoli & Waring 1982, Mindri-
nos et al. 1985). D. melanogaster VMPs are small 
proline-rich proteins with a highly conserved hydro-
phobic vitelline membrane domain (VM domain, 38 
amino acids) in their C terminus (Scherer et al. 1988). 
Three VMP coding genes (15a-1, 15a-2 and 15a-3) 
were subsequently identified in Aedes aegypti, based 
on the similarity to the VM domain in their proteins 
(Edwards et al. 1998, Lin et al. 1993). Among them 
was the VM26Ab (also called sV23) in D. 
melanogaster (Manogaran & Waring 2004, Savant & 
Waring 1989, Wu et al. 2010). Experimental evidence 
showed that sV23 is an abundant VMP, essential for 
female fertility. However, when comparing flies and 
mosquitoes, the genomic information of VMPs from 
non-dipteran insects is limited. In Lepidoptera, only 
two VMPs have been identified (Kendirgi et al. 2002, 
Xu et al. 2011) and it is still unclear whether these as-
semble into a functional network structure. In this 
study, we identified a syntenic coding region for 
VMPs in four lepidopteran genomes and four putative 
VMP coding genes located within it. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Insect preparation and tissue dissection 
The silkworm strain p50 (DaZao) used in this study 
was maintained at State Key Laboratory of Silkworm 
Genome Biology at Southwest University of China and 
the larvae were reared on fresh mulberry leaves at 25°
C. Ovary tissues were dissected from the female pupae 
from Day 1 to Day 9 and the female moth on Day 1. 
For preparing follicles at different developmental 
stages, five proximal follicles, dissected from ovarioles 
at Day 6 pupa, were used as a sample for RT-PCR 
analysis according Kendirgi et al (2002) and Xu et al 
(2011). 
 
RNA preparation and RT-PCR analysis 
Total RNA was isolated from tissues using Trizol 
(Invitrogen, USA) and reverse transcribed to cDNA by 
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the AMV Reverse Transcriptase (Promega, USA). The 
primers used for RT-PCR detection are listed in Table 
2S. The PCR parameters were set as following: one 
cycle of pre-denaturation at 94 °C for 3 min and 30 s, 
25 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 45 s, annealing 
at 56 °C for 45 s, elongation at 72 °C for 45 s, and, 
finally, elongation at 72 °C for 10 min. The amplifica-
tion of BmActin A3 served as control. 
 
Sequences downloaded and gene prediction 
The genome sequences/predicted genes were 
downloaded from FlyBase (http://flybase.org/) and 
SilkDB (http://silkworm.swu.edu.cn/silkdb/). The pu-
tative VMPs in B. mori were employed as the query 
sequences to tBlastn against the other three lepidop-
teran Databases, Manduca Base (Agricultural Pest Ge-
nomics Resource Database: www.agripestbase.org), 
Monarch Base (http://monarchbase.umassmed.edu/) 
and Heliconius Database (http://etylus.bio.uci.edu/). 
The homologous coding regions for putative VMPs in 
M. sexta, D. plexippus and H. melpomene were identi-
fied and the putative VMP coding genes were pre-
dicted by GENSCAN (http://genes.mit.edu/
GENSCAN.html). The putative lepidopteran VMPs 
were named according to their molecular weight. 
 
Gene analysis and sequences alignment 
The signal peptides of the VMPs were predicted by 
SMART (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/) and the PI/
MW of the VMPs were predicted using ExPASy Com-
pute pI/MW (http://web.expasy.org/compute_pi/). The 
hydrophilic/hydrophobic regions for VMPs were pre-
dicted by ExPASy ProtScale (http://web.expasy.org/
protscale/). The alignments were performed using 
Clustalx, and the phylogenetic analysis was performed 
by MEGA 4.0.2 according to the VM domain. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
The VMP coding region in B. mori 
In a previous study, we identified a VMP (BmEP80, 
GenBank ID: HM012804) in B. mori (Xu et al. 2011). 
As noted earlier, three VMP coding genes (VM26Ab, 
VM26Ac and VM26Aa) clustered near to each other 
were identified in D. melanogaster (Alatortsev 2006) 
(Figure 1). It therefore seemed interesting to find out 
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Figure 1. The VMPs coding regions in D. melanogaster and four Lepidopteran insects. The size and scaffold IDs for the VMPs 
coding regions are given. Each homologous gene among the four Lepidoptera is depicted in the same color and their NCBI 
GenBank accession numbers are listed in Table 1S. In “BmEP80, BGIBMGA006756, Y/y, 5.66/80.75’’, BGIBMGA006756 is 
the ID number for BmEP80 in SilkDB, “Y/y” means that the VM domain/signal peptide is present in BmEP80, and 
“5.66/80.75” means that the PI/MW of BmEP80 is 5.66/80.75. The group numbers are indicated as I, II, III. 
whether a similar VMP coding region is present in B. 
mori. The results showed that, like D. melanogaster, a 
VMP coding region located on the side of BmEP80 
was found in B. mori. In this region, three other puta-
tive VMP coding genes (BmVMP25, BmVMP23 and 
BmVMP30.1) were identified (Figure 1). The putative 
silkworm VMP coding genes are intronless and encode 
small proteins no more than 30kDa in size. 
 
The syntenic coding for VMPs in M. sexta, D. 
plexippus and H. melpomene 
Recently, the genome sequencing of three lepidopteran 
insects (M. sexta, D. plexippus and H. melpomene) was 
completed (Dasmahapatra et al. 2012, Zhan et al. 
2011) and the latter study reported that the D. plexip-
pus genome shared prominent gene similarity and 
synteny with B. mori. In the present study, VMP cod-
ing regions homologous to B. mori were identified in 
M. sexta, D. plexippus and H. melpomene. In these 
regions (Figure 1), four, three and four putative VMP 
coding genes were identified in M. sexta, D. plexippus 
and H. melpomene, respectively. In addition, the order 
of the putative VMP coding genes was preserved 
among the four lepidopteran insects. 
 We classified the lepidopteran VMPs into 
three groups. Group I contained the VMPs with con-
served VM domains (described below) including 
BmEP80, MsVMP93, DpVMP258, HmVMP136, 
BmVMP23, MsVMP30, DpVMP30, HmVMP26, 
BmVMP30.1, MsVMP35 and HmVMP31. Four 
VMPs, BmVMP25, MsVMP25, DpVMP12 and 
HmVMP25 fell into group II. BmVMP30 was the first 
identified lepidopteran VMP coding gene (Kendirgi et 
al. 2002). We found that MsVMP46 (M. sexta), 
DpVMP48 (D. plexippus) and HmVMP22 (H. mel-
pomene) genes were homologous to BmVMP30. In 
addition, transmembrane segments were predicted 
within the sequences of BmVMP30, MsVMP46, 
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Figure 2. Expression patterns of BmVMP25, BmVMP23 and BmVMP30.1 in B. mori. The amplification of BmActin A3 served 
as an internal control and the primers used for RT-PCR are listed in Table 2S. (A) Ovary tissues dissected from the pupal and 
moth stages were used for the RT-PCR analysis. P1-P9: pupal stage Day-1 to Day-9. M1: moth stage Day-1. (B) Tissue distri-
bution of the BmVMP25, BmVMP23 and BmVMP30.1 transcripts at pupal stage Day-6. ♀: female, ♂: male. Ovary, head, epi-
dermis, trachea and testis were dissected from pupa at Day-6. (C) The expression of BmVMP25, BmVMP23 and BmVMP30.1 in 
follicles at the different developmental stages. The follicles were dissected from ovarioles in Day-6 pupa. The earliest stage of 
choriogenesis for follicles was marked as +1 and the latest stage of vitellogenesis for follicles as -1. 
DpVMP48 and HmVMP22 (predicted by SMART, 
data not shown). However, they have no sequence 
similarity to the VMPs in the group I and group II, so 
we classed the four sequences into group III.  
 Amino acid composition analysis showed that 
the dipteran VMPs and the lepidopteran VMPs in 
group II were rich in proline and alanine. Leucine and 
proline residues were abundant in the lepidopteran 
VMPs in group III. And the lepidopteran VMPs in 
group I bearing the VM domain were rich in hydro-
philic serine residues. 
 The study has so far revealed that the linear 
arrangements of VMP coding genes are conserved in 
Diptera and Lepidoptera. Further detailed sequence 
analysis uncovered distinctive properties between 
VMP coding genes in lepidopteran species and D. 
melanogaster. The VMP coding genes in D. 
melanogaster were intronless and encoding small pro-
teins with the VM domain. However, MsVMP30, 
DpVMP30 and DpVMP258 genes had introns. 
BmEP80, MsVMP93, DpVMP258 and HmVMP136 
genes encoded proteins with high molecular weight, 
and the VM domain was absent in eight putative lepi-
dopteran VMPs (MsVMP25, BmVMP25, DpVMP12, 
HmVMP25, MsVMP46, BmVMP30, DpVMP48 and 
HmVMP22). Lepidopteran VMPs (group I and group 
III) and dipteran VMPs had different amino acid com-
position. Lepidoptera is a fast evolving insect order 
(Zhan et al. 2011). The complexity of lepidopteran 
VMP sequences might reflect the relatively fast evolu-
tion of the lepidopteran VMP coding genes. 
The expression patterns of putative VMP coding 
genes in B. mori 
As shown in Figure 2A and B, three putative VMP 
coding genes were expressed in an ovary-biased man-
ner from the middle to the late pupal stages. According 
to the microarray data in larval stage (5th larvae day 3), 
the BmVMP23 transcript was detectable in testis, mid-
gut and malpighian tubule tissues during the larval 
stage (Xia et al. 2007) (Figure 1S). The expressions of 
three putative VMP coding genes were also detected in 
follicles during different developmental stages. As 
shown in Figure 2C, the BmVMP23 and BmVMP30.1 
showed a nearly identical expression pattern, ex-
pressed in follicles from -30 to +10 (from early vitel-
logenesis to early choriogenesis). BmVMP25 was ex-
pressed in follicles from -5 to +10 (from late vitel-
logenesis to early choriogenesis) and had a similar ex-
pression pattern to BmVMP30 (GenBank ID: 
AF294885) and BmEP80 (Kendirgi et al. 2002, Xu et 
al. 2011). 
 
The VM domain is shared between Lepidoptera 
and Diptera 
Alignment of the VMPs in group I has enabled us to 
find a hydrophobic conserved region in their C termi-
nus. This region was named “VM domain” according 
to the similarity to the VM domain in dipteran VMPs 
(Figure 3A). When comparing the VM domain be-
tween the VMPs in Lepidoptera and Diptera, we found 
that the second cysteine residue was conserved in all 
VMPs. All of the dipteran VMPs and nine of the lepi-
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Figure 3. Alignment results of VM domain and phylogenetic analysis of VMPs. (A) The alignment of the VM domains for 
VMPs from D. melanogaster (Vm34Ca, Vm26Aa, Vm26Ab, Vm32E, Vm26Ac and Vml), A. aegypti (15a-1, 15a-2, 15a-3) and 
four Lepidoptera insects (B. mori, M. sexta, D. plexippus and H. melpomene). Three precisely spaced and conserved cysteines 
(CX7CX8C in Diptera) are highlighted. The bold line shows the non-classical redox active site CXXS and SXXC motif which 
remain in Diptera and Lepidoptera, respectively. (B) Phylogenetic analysis of dipteran and lepidoteran VMPs from group I. The 
color bars (same color as Figure 1) indicate the homologous genes among the four Lepidoptera. 
dopteran VMPs had the first conserved cysteine resi-
due. The VM domains for BmVMP30.1 and 
MsVMP35 were short and absent in the first cysteine 
residue. It is also interesting to note that the third cys-
teine residue which is conserved in dipteran VMPs 
was totally lost in their lepidopteran counterparts. 
 The VM domain in lepidopterans possessed 
the first/second conserved cysteine. Wu et al. (2010) 
reported that the substitution mutations at the first or 
third cysteines were tolerated in sV23 in D. 
melanogaster. Conversely, the females with a substitu-
tion at the second position of sV23 were sterile and 
laid collapsed eggs. In the present study, we found that 
the second cysteine was conserved and the third cys-
teine was absent in the lepidopteran VM domain, indi-
cating that the second cysteine residue might be critical 
for the function of lepidopteran VMPs. 
 As shown in Figure 3A, within the VM do-
main, non-classical redox active site motifs (CXXS) 
for thioredoxin (Fomenko & Gladyshev 2002) in the 
second cysteine and SXXC for protein disulfide isom-
erase (PDI) (Lith et al. 2005) in the first cysteine were 
identified. Whether these motifs function in isomeriz-
ing disulfide bonds to form a stable VM network is 
needed to be confirmed by future studies. 
 A phylogenetic analysis of VMPs revealed that 
the lepidopteran VMPs were isolated from the dipteran 
VMPs (Figure 3B). Within the lepidopteran VMPs, the 
homologous VMPs (depicted with the same color in 
Figure 1) were clustered together. 
 
Other conserved regions in lepidopteran VMPs 
In contrast to the sequence diversity of the central re-
gion, BmEP80, MsVMP93, DpVMP258 and 
HmVMP136 have another conserved hydrophilic re-
gion in their N terminus (region 1, Figure 2S). 
Manogaran & Waring (2004) reported that the hydro-
phobic N terminal region of sV23 was essential for the 
assembly of a functional VM network in D. 
melanogaster. Selective removal of the N terminus of 
sV23 produced flaccid and infertile eggs with a soluble 
VM network. A conserved hydrophilic region in the N 
terminus of BmEP80, MsVMP93, DpVMP258 and 
HmVMP136 indicated that this region might be essen-
tial for the function of VMPs in Lepidoptera. But, the 
region 1 was hydrophilic, so it might have a different 





Seventeen putative VMP coding genes were identified 
in four lepidopteran insects. The present study re-
vealed that the linear arrangements of VMP coding 
genes were conserved in Diptera and Lepidoptera. 
Bombyx putative VMP coding genes were expressed 
prior to the early choriogenesis stage in follicles. The 
presence of the vitelline membrane domain in non-
dipteran insects was identified for the first time. The 
first/second cysteine residues and the non-classical 
redox active site motifs in VM domain were evolution-
arily conserved between Diptera and Lepidoptera. The 
demonstration of synteny among lepidopteran insects 
will facilitate the functional investigations of VMPs. 
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